
No PCR or Antigen test 

（Update June 2022）[For students] Flow chart for COVID-19 control

To prevent the spread of COVID-19, please take care of yourself 
at home if you have fever or cold symptoms.

Fever and cold symptoms disappeared 
within 3 days

Please go back to the 
flowchart“★Consultat
ion with a hospital”
above and respond.

Permitted by a school doctor to 
return University

When you have fever or cold symptoms,
and any other symptoms (See Attachment)

https://www.kyutech.ac.jp/english/en-news/entry-7544.html
【Kyutech HP】 COVID-19: Important Notice to International Students“Health Support and Infection Control”

Report to
“◎Consultation services”
Recuperation at 
instructed place(home, 
hotel, hospital)by 
Public Health center
(Hokenjyo) during 
instructed period.

Submit self-monitoring sheet by e-
mail to “◎Consultation services” 

PositiveNegative

Health check by a school doctor

Submit self-monitoring sheet by 
e-mail to “◎Consultation services”
until 15:00 of the final day after 
the instructed period is over.

★Consultation with a hospital

PCR or Antigen test taken
※Does not include tests performed with test kits 

purchased by individuals.

No Yes

See a hospital

Report to
“◎Consultation 

services”

3 days have passed 
after the day your 
body temperature  
become normal and 
all the symptoms 
disappeared without 
taking cold medicine 
or fever reducer 

Return to 
University

If you did not see a hospital, 
please proceed to the "No PCR 
or Antigen test“step

Start home Isolation and monitoring your health condition 
and send an email at the following address

2 days have passed 
after the day  your 
body temperature 
become normal and 
all the symptoms 
disappeared

Campus ◎Consultation services

Tobata t.COVID-19@jimu.kyutech.ac.jp

Iizuka i.COVID-19@jimu.kyutech.ac.jp

Wakamatsu w.COVID-19@jimu.kyutech.ac.jp

Consultation with Fukuoka International Medical Support Center
TEL:092-286-9595 (available 24 hours every day)

*Fill in a self-monitoring sheet

You can get a self 
monitoring sheet 
from this QR code→

https://www.kyutech.ac.jp/english/en-news/entry-7544.html
mailto:t.COVID-19.stu@jimu.kyutech.ac.jp
mailto:i.COVID-19@jimu.kyutech.ac.jp
mailto:w.COVID-19.stu@jimu.kyutech.ac.jp


If you are not sure about your condition, consult with Kyutech’s University Health 
Center of each campus.

Campus E-mail Telephone

Tobata campus hok-hoken@jimu.kyutech.ac.jp 093-884-3065

Iizuka campus hok-jhohoken@jimu.kyutech.ac.jp 0948-29-7513

Wakamatsu campus hok-sehoken@jimu.kyutech.ac.jp 093-695-6017

【Attachment 1】

●Fever
*Approximately 37.5°C or higher, or 1°C higher than your normal body 
temperature
*Normal body temperature varies by person. Measure your body 
temperature regularly and know your normal temperature.

●Cough
●Breathlessness

(Need to be cautious of the possibility of concurrent pneumonia)

●Sore throat
(Excluding cases with known causes such as hay fever or allergies)

●Smell and taste disorder
(Cannot smell or taste even though you don’t have nasal congestion)

●Digestive disorders
(Loss of appetite, stomachache, diarrhea, and so on)

●Strong sluggishness of whole body
●Muscle and joint pains of whole body

Examples: 
Symptoms of suspected COVID-19 infection

*The COVID-19 symptoms vary by person, and even though you don’t  have fever, 
you could be infected. Please be cautious about the changes of your health condition

*In some cases, the patient may be completely asymptomatic, without even a fever..
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